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This package provides a basic, but smooth slideshow extension for X-Fade. X-Fade is an animated web page creator that
provides an easy way to create and manage animated web pages. Features: New smooth slideshow Photo slideshow Download

images based on stored file names Add external images from flickr, yahoo and other online image hosts Folders for image
collections Photo import/export Photo watermark Photo resizing Photo cropping Frame set elements Custom slideshow style

Cross fade support Mouse support Portrait and landscape orientations Support for image set of unknown size Support for
images with multiple extensions (gif, jpg, png) Support for hotlink protection Support for external image references Support for
contact image Ability to create multiple animated pages Support for smart zoom tool Easy installation and configuration (no file
installation) Supports all operating systems (WIN XP, ME, 2000, NT, 2000, 2003) Support for all major browsers (IE, Safari,
Opera, Chrome) MS Word 2003/2007 template included By buying Web Builder Deluxe Edition you not only get 3 months of
support, but you also get a free personal license, that allows you to use unlimited versions of Web Builder, on your computer

and on the Web Builder server, and to deploy unlimited copies of Web Builder on unlimited servers. More information: Please
note: This is a commercial software application. Contact Formulary customer service: For questions or bug reports and issue

description, please contact us by mail at: support@contactformulary.com. General support: For all other queries, please contact
us at: Support Department. You may contact us by mail at: Support Department. For those of you who are not yet subscribers,
we also have a detailed FAQ: If you have any comments or suggestions, please tell us: support@contactformulary.com. Virus

Report Publisher Description Wallpaper Minibox Deluxe for Mac is a program developed by Re-Bit Software. The main
program executable is wallpaperminiboxd.exe. The software installer includes 2 files and is usually about 1.75 MB (1,922,427

bytes). In comparison to the total number of users, most PCs are running the OS Windows 7
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X-Fade is a component of the Slate Framework which allows you to extend the framework using JavaScript/CSS (Cascading
Style Sheets). MySlideshow Blue SlideShow Description: Blue SlideShow ( is a great component for Facebook or personal

pages. It has 4 different slideshows for every kind of visitors. If you want to see which slide they will take you can choose one in
the advanced options. You can also adjust the settings for each slide. Are you ready to make a slide? Click on «Install New
Plugin» in the plugin directory and one of the four slider modules will be installed on your BlueSlideShow section of your

website. SlideShow SlideShow 2 Description: SlideShow 2 ( is a basic slideshow script with the most intuitive and easy to use
interface. It's the kind of script you can build your own slideshows with without lifting a finger. ShowDV CategorySlideshow

Description: Elements released under GNU GPL3.0. ShowDV now has 5 slideshows. (1) EASY: Just drag and drop the images
you want to use to their place. (2) NORMAL: You can simply choose the images you want to show from your PC and add

random transition effects. (3) MUSIC: You can listen to your own music while you watch your slideshow images. (4) BOOST:
You can add additional pictures to your slideshow by link them from your own PC. (5) PERFORMANCE: You can get better
performance by auto caching of images. Installation and Instructions can be found on my installation page. For help visit our
Frequently Asked Questions. Slideshow Classic InstantSlideshow CategorySlideshow Description: Elements released under

GNU GPL3.0. InstantSlideshow now has 5 slideshows. (1) EASY: Just drag and drop the images you want to use to their place.
(2) NORMAL: You can simply choose the images you want to show from your PC 09e8f5149f
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Web Builder 4.5 is a unique WYSIWYG (What-You-See-Is-What-You-Get) program that allows you to create web pages by
drag & drop. WYSIWYG means that the finished page will display exactly the way it was designed. With X-Fade SlideShow
plug-in, the entire application is built around using thumbnails. They allow the user to navigate through a slide show of web
pages or documents without the need for browser plug-ins or any additional software. Each slideshow thumbnail can be
customized to include a title and some text or small images. You can also choose between horizontal or vertical orientation and
the amount of objects in the slideshow. In addition, the user can choose from a variety of transition effects. All the options are
saved to a thumbnail library. Thumbnails can be created with an image picker or with a regular file. The thumbnails can be used
as a web page by using the HTML/Visual Build Builder. NEW in version 4.5: - Added WYSIWYG functionality for new
products in the Contact Manager plug-in - Added WYSIWYG implementation for the Quote Pro plug-in - Fixed bug in the
Display All folder/subfolder in the Calendar module - Added German language support (french and german only because of
translation issues) If you are interested in a beta version of Web Builder X-Fade or other modules, please, contact the author via
e-mail: [email protected] Trial Edition available at X-Fade Page Builder XFPAGE (PHP) Documentation: X-Fade Page Builder
XFPAGE (OS) Documentation: X-Fade Page Builder XFPAGE (JAVA) Documentation: ============= X-Fade Page
Builder XFPAGE Plug-in

What's New In?

X-Fade is a fully customizable, simple to use slideshow. X-Fade can be displayed in full screen mode and it even has auto-
fading features to make sure the image does not get too bright or too dark. X-Fade also has many customizable settings such as
auto-play, auto-folding, auto-fading etc.. Images can be panned & zoomed, and when you click on a image it will appear behind
the slideshow so you can add an arrow to it's bottom-right corner. There are also many themes available for you to choose from.
X-Fade Features: * Many customizable settings, such as auto-play, auto-folding, auto-fading etc.. * Many easy to use animations
* Customizable themes * Full source code * Auto-play, auto-folding, auto-fading * Supports most common image file formats
such as JPG, GIF, PNG, BMP, TIFF, TGA, PCX, and ICO * Automatic image rotation to a specific direction * Advanced
image scale feature: You can zoom any image on the page or even change it's size through resizing * Automatic image cropping
in a specific area * You can decide if you want to hide the previous/next image buttons or not * Easy to use, intuitive interface *
No need to upload images to your web host. Just drag & drop your files. * Add images to your page with a simple drag & drop.
X-Fade works well with most WYSIWYG web editors. * Themes can be easily changed * You can display the slideshow in full
screen mode (use CTRL + ALT + D to do it) * A built in help * Supports the W3C standards HTML 4.01 and CSS 2.01 and
some of the new HTML 3.2 and XHTML 1.0 tags * The source code is provided for you to learn * The source code contains the
same styles as the current X-Fade version 2.2.1 (the current version) Advanced Image Slideshow Extension By David Chan 1
Score: 3 Downloads: 19 Price: Free Operating system: Windows XP/Vista/7 Minimum requirements: Windows Publisher's
Description What-
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System Requirements:

Win XP/2000/2003/Vista 1.5GHz CPU or higher 512MB RAM or higher 50MB Free Disk Space Java Virtual Machine
Minimum System Requirements for Mac OS X: Mac OS X Snow Leopard 256MB RAM or higher To setup Jaxx: Step 1:
Download and install Java JRE or JDK (depending on your system) Step 2:
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